Alzheimer disease (AD) is a fatal disorder characterized by amnesia, progressive cognitive impairment, disorientation, behavioral disturbance, and loss of daily function. It afflicts over 50 million people worldwide.^[@R1]^ The hallmarks of AD include gradual accumulation of protein aggregates (Aβ and neurofibrillary tangles) and cerebrovascular amyloid, neuronal and cerebrovascular dysfunction, and eventually neuronal death.^[@R2]^ Sporadic AD constitutes over 95% of late-onset AD cases^[@R3]^ and is caused by an incompletely understood pathophysiological cascade triggered by environment and lifestyle.^[@R3]^ Risk factors account for as much as 35% of AD burden,^[@R4]^ with hypertension representing the major contributing factor towards development of AD.^[@R5]^ Epidemiological studies have found little to no reduction of dementia incidence following blood pressure (BP) normalization in late life, suggesting that even transient high BP irreversibly damages the brain.^[@R6],[@R7]^ Although the incidence of severe hypertension in the senior population is limited through monitoring and pharmacological interventions,^[@R8]^ the prevalence of moderate hypertension in young adults is between 24% and 32%,^[@R9]--[@R11]^ and its incidence is rising.^[@R12]^ This is particularly alarming as even moderate hypertension may impair the vasculature^[@R9]^ by leading to loss of elastin, arteriosclerosis, arterial stiffening, and ultimately reducing cerebral blood flow.^[@R13]^

To date, disease-modifying approaches targeting Aß accumulation, cholinergic transmission, and inflammation have failed to deliver cognitive benefits even in mild-to-moderate AD patient population.^[@R14],[@R15]^ Given the supra-additive effects of the interaction between amyloid and vascular pathologies^[@R16]^ and the high prevalence of vascular pathologies, there have been widespread calls for development of novel therapeutic approaches targeting the interaction between these 2 conditions.^[@R16],[@R17]^ Due to the methodological complexity of these studies, no longitudinal investigations to date have assessed in situ brain physiological effects of combinatorial treatments in AD comorbid with transient hypertension. To fill this gap, we longitudinally examined cerebrovascular function in the TgF344-AD rat model made transiently hypertensive in the prodromal phase of amyloid pathology (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). This AD model exhibits progressive deposition of amyloid-β peptides, tau hyperphosphorylation and tangles formation, and chronic neuroinflammation, starting after 6 months of age, followed by neuronal injury and loss starting between 9 and 16 months of age.^[@R18]--[@R20]^ The variability of antihypertensive approaches used in the clinic^[@R21]^ makes the direct preclinical model arduous. To model transient hypertension, we targeted NOS (nitric oxide synthase) in the endothelial cells (eNOS \[endothelial NOS\]) via the specific inhibitor [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME widely used in hypertension modeling.^[@R22],[@R23]^ To ensure that the hypertension paradigm is transient and that the effects of [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME on NOS are no longer present, we measured NOS expression in vessel-enriched hippocampal tissue at end point. This approach has the advantage of increasing systemic BP^[@R24]^ without permanently impairing NOS activity, which recovers within 24 hours after the end of [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME administration.^[@R25]^ To promote cerebrovascular recovery,^[@R14]^ we combined amyloid clearance via scyllo-inositol (SI) treatment^[@R26]^ with first-trimester human umbilical cord perivascular cell (HUCPVC) treatment. The use of multipotent cell type was motivated by our earlier observations of fast proliferation and low immunogenicity of HUCPVCs^[@R27]^; their improved angiogenic potential and pericyte-like behavior^[@R28]^ and their promising effects on cognition and daily living activities in elderly vascular dementia patients.^[@R29]^ We allowed BP normalization (ie, 3 weeks after [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME cessation) before commencing treatment so as to examine the potential of treatments to mitigate the chronic effects of transient hypertension. We allowed 1 week for SI to reach stable concentration in the brain,^[@R30]^ before administering a single dose of HUCPVC and beginning immunosuppression with cyclosporine-A for 4 weeks to increase the survival of transplanted cells.^[@R31]^ Final imaging to evaluate cerebrovascular function was conducted 4 weeks after the HUCPVC administration so as to assess an extended-term outcome. We found that transient moderate hypertension in the prodromal stage of AD permanently compromised cerebrovascular function in the TgF344-AD animals, but not in their nontransgenic littermates, and that latter stage HUCPVCs treatment required concomitant amyloid clearance for resolution of the cerebrovascular deficits, suggesting synergistic effects may be obtained by combining cerebrovasculature-targeted treatments with amyloid clearance.

![Experimental approach. **A**, Experimental timeline; (**B**) baseline hemodynamics. Resting hippocampal perfusion (**left**: 74.2±3.4 mL/\[min·100 mL\] tissue for the nontransgenic \[non-Tg\] vs 71.1±1.9 mL/\[min·100 mL\] tissue for the TgF344-AD, *P*=0.5) and cerebrovascular responsivity to hypercapnia (**right**: 24.8±4.5% for the non-Tg vs 29.3±2.9% tissue for the TgF344-AD, *P*=0.4) were indistinguishable between the 2 genotypes at baseline. **C**, N(G)-Nitro-[l]{.smallcaps}-arginine methyl ester (l-NAME) effect on blood pressure (BP) and PAI1 (plasminogen activator inhibitor-1). **C, left**, Blood pressure rose from baseline level of 137.3±3.9 to 152.7±4.5 mm Hg at the end of the [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME administration (*P*=0.02); the latter time point coincided with post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME time point of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) experiments. One month after termination of [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME treatment (ie, at recovery time point) BP normalized to baseline levels (129.3±2.5 mm Hg, *P*=0.3 when compared with baseline, *P*=0.0002 when compared with post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME, 1-way ANOVA with post hoc Tukey honestly significant difference test). **Right**, PAI1 concentration rose from baseline level of 72.4±8.3--105.8±13.2 pg/mL at the end of the [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME administration (*P*=0.041); the latter time point coincided with post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME time point of MRI experiments. One month after termination of [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME treatment (ie, at recovery time point) PAI1 concentration normalized to baseline levels (81.3±12.4 pg/mL, *P*=0.56 when compared with baseline, *P*=0.5 when compared with post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME). CASL indicates continuous arterial spin labeling; CBF, cerebral blood flow; and HUCPVC, human umbilical cord perivascular cell.](hyp-74-1041-g001){#F1}

Methods
=======

All experiments followed the Animal Research: Reporting of In Vivo Experiments guidelines and were approved by the Animal Care Committee of the Sunnybrook Research Institute. A total of 115 rats were used in this study, 41 non-Transgenic and 74 TgF344-AD. Animals were housed in pairs on a regular 12-hour light/dark cycle. All data processing was performed blinded to treatment group allocation. Exclusion criteria and group size are summarized in Table S1 in the [online-only Data Supplement](https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/suppl/10.1161/HYPERTENSIONAHA.119.13187). Data and analytical methods will be made available upon request. Only procedures that differ from previously published methods are described here (details provided in the [online-only Data Supplement](https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/suppl/10.1161/HYPERTENSIONAHA.119.13187)).

Hypertension, BP and Plasminogen Activator Inhibitor-1 Measurement
------------------------------------------------------------------

One hundred two (34 non-Transgenic and 68 TgF344-AD, Table S1) 4-month old TgF344-AD rats and their nontransgenic littermates were administered [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME (Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, ON) to induce transient hypertension in the prodromal phase of the AD via drinking water (males: 10 mg/kg per day, females: 7.5 mg/kg per day) for 30 days. We measured systolic BP using the CODA-HT2 tail-cuff system (Kent Scientific). PAI1 (plasminogen activator inhibitor-1) plasma levels, commonly investigated in patients,^[@R32],[@R33]^ were measured using a commercially available kit (PAI1 ELISA Kit, ab201283) following manufacturer's instructions.

Drug Treatment
--------------

SI (Transition Therapeutics, Inc) was given adlibitum in drinking water 10 mg/mL from 3 weeks post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME treatment until sacrifice.^[@R26]^ Cyclosporine treatment was initiated 4 weeks post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME cessation (SandImmune I.V.; Novartis Canada, Dorval, QC) at a dosage of 10 mg/kg per day via subcutaneous injection for 5 days, followed by delivery via drinking water beginning on the fifth day of injections and continuing until end point (at 10 mg/kg per day). The dosage in drinking water was calculated using average water consumption (males: 16 mL/day, females: 14 mL/day) according to weight (or average weight of group-housed animals).

HUCPVC Treatment
----------------

HUCPVC (CReATeIVF, Toronto) were harvested as in our previous work.^[@R27]^ HUCPVC (106 cells/0.5 cc) or saline (0.5 cc) was injected via tail vein in rats anesthetized with isoflurane (5% induction, 3% maintenance) on the third day of cyclosporine treatment.

Magnetic Resonance Imaging
--------------------------

Continuous arterial spin labeling magnetic resonance imaging was performed at baseline, post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME, and end point to measure cerebrovascular reactivity changes over time; continuous arterial spin labeling data were analyzed as described previously.^[@R34],[@R35]^ Subject-specific hemodynamic response functions were produced by averaging the signal over the thalamic nuclei: this region was used to define reference hemodynamic response function as it spared from amyloid pathology at this stage of the disease (Figure S1).

Immunohistopathology
--------------------

At the end point, the animals were euthanized, and their brains were extracted.^[@R17]^ Four hippocampus-containing coronal sections per animal, evenly spaced from −2.8 mm to −5.5 mm relative to bregma, were selected for immunostaining. Slices were stained for elastin/collagen IV and for Aβ load.^[@R19],\ [@R20]^

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Unless specified otherwise, linear mixed effects^[@R36]^ modeling was used in the statistical analysis of all normally distributed data, and results are expressed as mean±SEM.

Results
=======

Baseline Hippocampal Hemodynamics Are not Different Between Genotypes
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Four-month-old TgF344-AD rats and their nontransgenic littermates were administered [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME to induce transient hypertension in the prodromal phase of the AD. To ensure that overexpression of human APPswe and PS1ΔE9 in this model did not affect vascular function before overt disease onset, we examined cerebrovascular function using continuous arterial spin labeling magnetic resonance imaging. At 4 months of age, before the appearance of Aβ pathology, resting perfusion and responsivity to hypercapnia were indistinguishable between the nontransgenic and TgF344-AD animals (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B: resting perfusion: 74.2±3.4 mL/\[min·100 mL\] tissue for the nontransgenic versus 71.1±1.9 mL/\[min·100 mL\] for the TgF344-AD, *P*=0.5; blood flow increase to hypercapnia: 24.8±4.5% for the nontransgenic versus 29.3±2.9% for the TgF344-AD, *P*=0.4).

[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME Induces Mild-Moderate, Transient Hypertension in Both Genotypes
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To model transient hypertension in the young adult, we targeted NOS in the eNOS via the specific inhibitor [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME.^[@R23]^ The transient hypertension terminology was motivated by the time-limited period of hypertension and the lack of blood pressure targeting treatment in the present study. Four-month-old TgF344-AD rats and their nontransgenic littermates were thus administered [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME for 1 month to induce transient hypertension in the prodromal phase of the AD. In the human population, BPs increases with age; and hypertension is defined as severe when BP is \>20% higher than normal and mild-moderate when it is within 20% of the normal level.^[@R8]^ In our experiments, systolic BP rose 11±2% (from baseline level of 137.3±3.9 to 152.7±4.5 mm Hg post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME), therefore, falling in the middle of the mild-moderate interval.^[@R8]^ ANOVA with Tukey multiple comparisons of means did not indicate a significant difference between the BP at recovery when compared with that at baseline (*P*=0.3, n=21). The TgF344-AD rats and their nontransgenic littermates did not differ in either baseline BP or in post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME BP; however, female rats required a lower [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME dose to achieve similar increases in BP as the male rats (data not shown). Two-way ANOVA of BP data revealed no interaction between time and genotype and no effect of genotype (*P*=0.28 and *P*=0.14, respectively, Figure S2). In contrast, time had a significant effect on BP, which rose 12±2% at post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME time point (from 137.3±3.9 to 152.7±4.5, *P*=0.002) and then was no longer distinguishable from baseline level at the recovery time point (129.3±2.5, *P*=0.61, Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). This model hence recapitulated transient mild-moderate increase in BP in the young-adult population.

To evaluate whether this mild-moderate increase in BP was sufficient to exert the biological effects typical of hypertension in patient population,^[@R37]^ we measured PAI1 plasma levels 1 day before [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME administration (baseline), the day after the end of [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME treatment (post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME), and 1 month after the end of [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME administration (recovery). [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME administration resulted in a 47±6% increase in plasma level of PAI1 across all animals (PAI1, 72.4±8.3 pg/mL at baseline versus 105.8±13.2 pg/mL post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME, *P*=0.041), comparable to ≈30% plasma activity increase observed in patients.^[@R38]^ One month after termination of [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME treatment, PAI1 concentration returned to its baseline level (81.3±12.4 pg/mL, *P*=0.56, Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). To examine whether NOS expression levels were affected by the treatments, we measured eNOS, iNOS (inducible NOS), nNitric Oxide Synthases expression at end point: we found no significant differences in any NOS isoform levels between the treatment groups (Figure S3, ANOVA, *F*\[3,68\]=0.5, *P*=0.7).

Nontransgenic Animals Showed Spontaneous Recovery of Cerebral Hemodynamics
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nontransgenic rats exhibited transient hypoperfusion, which was followed by spontaneous recovery: resting perfusion dropped from 74.2±3.4 mL/(min·100 mL) at baseline to 45.8±4.5 mL/(min·100 mL) post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME, *P*=0.0002 and then recovered to 57.6±11.5 mL/(min·100 mL) at end point, *P*=0.53 when compared with baseline (Wilcoxon rank-sum test with Bonferroni, Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). In parallel, responsivity to hypercapnia increased from 38.7±10.5% at baseline to 82.3±14.4% post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME (*P*=0.026) and then recovered to 64.9±21.6% at end point (*P*=0.28 when compared with baseline, Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Reduced resting perfusion yet elevated cerebrovascular responsivity to hypercapnia is a pattern also observed in the subacute stage after cortical ischemia,^[@R34],[@R35],[@R39]^ where it has been shown to underlie metabolic dysfunction and to correlate to the extent of inflammation and neurovascular damage. At end point, nontransgenic animals showed resting perfusion and responsivity to hypercapnia similar to nontransgenic animals at baseline (resting perfusion: 93.1±17 versus 76.7±0.96 mL/\[min·100 mL\] tissue, *P*=0.12; hypercapnia challenges: 57.7±23.1 versus 37.8±11.1%, *P*=0.65). In light of this spontaneous resolution of [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME induced cerebrovascular deficits in nontransgenic animals and high attrition of these studies, the nontransgenic animals were not subsequently treated.

![Cerebral hemodynamics in nontransgenic (non-Tg) animals. Non-Tg rats show a drop in the resting perfusion from 76.7±0.96 mL/(min·100 mL) tissue at baseline to 45.8±4.5 mL/(min·100 mL) post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME, which then recovers to 57.6±11.5 mL/(min·100 mL) at the end point (**A**, *P*=0.00015 and *P*=0.53 respectively, Wilcoxon rank-sum test with Bonferroni adjustment). Non-Tg rats' responsivity to hypercapnia increases from 37.8±11.1% at baseline to 67.9±10.8% post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME and then recovers to 71.0±21.9% at the end point (**B**, *P*=0.0066 and *P*=0.21, respectively, Wilcoxon rank-sum test with Bonferroni adjustment). Sham [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME non-Tg animals showed resting perfusion and responsivity to hypercapnia similar to Sham administered non-Tg animals at baseline (resting perfusion: 93.1±17 vs 76.7±0.96 mL/min/100 mL tissue, *P*=0.12; hypercapnia challenges: 57.7±23.1 vs 37.8±11.1%, *P*=0.65). CBF indicates cerebral blood flow.](hyp-74-1041-g002){#F2}

Cerebral Hemodynamics Alterations Persisted in Transgenic Animals
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Rather than treating hypertension per se, our interventions were aimed at ameliorating lasting (ie, nonspontaneously recoverable) deficits in cerebrovascular function induced by transient hypertension. We, therefore, allowed 3 weeks after cessation of [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME for spontaneous recovery processes to play out before beginning SI treatment to lower Aβ levels. We subsequently allowed 1 week for SI to reach stable concentration within the brain,^[@R30]^ before beginning immunosuppression with cyclosporine-Aβ for 4 weeks to increase the survival of transplanted cells.^[@R31],[@R40]^ Before administration of HUCPVCs, expression of characteristic mesenchymal stromal cell surface markers CD34, CD90, CD44, CD105, CD73, and the absence of nonmultipotent stem cell markers CD45, CD31, HLA-DPQR was confirmed using flow cytometric analyses of HUCPVCs (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Final imaging session was conducted 4 weeks after the HUCPVC administration, that is, when the animals were 7 months old. Cerebral blood flow was assessed at rest to estimate steady-state tissue perfusion. Hippocampal hemodynamics in representative animals from each transgenic cohort are shown in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A: resting perfusion of a representative TgF344-AD rat at baseline (Ai) and post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME (Aii), as well as a vehicle-administered TgF344-AD rat (Aiii), a SI+HUCPVC treated TgF344-AD animal (Aiv) and Sham [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME animal (Av) at end point. Population analysis (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B) showed a significant drop, of 32.4±1.5%, in resting perfusion, from 73.8±1.6 mL/(min·100 mL) at baseline to 48±3 mL/(min·100 mL) post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME (*P*=0.00004). Resting perfusion in vehicle-administered TgF344-AD animals at the end point (47±1 mL/\[min·100 mL\] tissue) was still significantly reduced (by 33.8±1.8%) when compared with that at baseline (*P*=0.00015).

![Human umbilical cord perivascular cell markers. Flow cytometry experiments targeting cell surface mesenchymal stromal cell markers show expression of CD90-PE, CD34-APC, CD44-FITC, CD105-FITC, CD73-PEVio770, and negative or low expression of nonmesenchymal markers CD45-PE, HLA-DPQR-APC, CD31-VioBlue. APC indicates activated protein C; FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; and PE, phycoerythrin.](hyp-74-1041-g003){#F3}

![Resting perfusion in TgF344-AD rats. **A**, Representative continuous arterial spin labeling (CASL) cerebral blood flow (CBF) maps showing a drop in resting perfusion in the hippocampi (white arrows) of TgF344-AD rats from baseline, to post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME and the perfusion contrast between vehicle administration vs scyllo-inositol (SI) + human umbilical cord perivascular cell (HUCPVC) treatment at end point. **B**, Population analysis reveals a significant drop in resting perfusion from 73.8±1.6 at baseline to 48.3±3.8 mL/(min·100 mL) tissue post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME (*P*=8.52×10^−6^). Resting perfusion in vehicle administered animals at end point was still significantly reduced when compared with that at baseline (46.8±1.1 mL\[min·100 mL\] tissue, *P*=0.000235). SI-only and HUCPVC-only treated cohorts were indistinguishable from vehicle administered group (*P*=0.8 and *P*=0.14, respectively), whereas animals treated with a combination of SI and HUCPVC showed improvement in resting perfusion (63.9±1.9 mL/\[min·100 mL\] tissue, *P*=0.06 when compared with the vehicle-administered group). At end point, the TgF344-AD Sham [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME group showed higher resting perfusion than did the [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME and vehicle administered (77.7±7.7 vs 47±1 mL/\[min·100 mL\] tissue, *P*=0.000476).](hyp-74-1041-g004){#F4}

When compared with vehicle-administered subjects at end point, neither SI-only nor HUCPVC-only treatments changed resting perfusion (SI-only: 45.3±5.2 mL/\[min 100 mL\] tissue, *P*=0.86; HUCPVC-only: 54.6±8.5 mL/\[min·100 mL\] tissue, *P*=0.13). In contrast, TgF344-AD rats treated with SI+HUCPVC showed 40±1% higher perfusion when compared with vehicle-administered animals at end point (SI+HUCPVC: 66±4 mL/\[min·100 mL\] tissue, *P*=0.014). At end point, the TgF344-AD Sham [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME group showed higher resting perfusion when compared with the [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME and vehicle-administered TgF344-AD rats (77.7±7.7 versus 47±1 mL/\[min·100 mL\] tissue, *P*=0.000476). Sustained hippocampal hypoperfusion reveals cerebral circulatory insufficiency that may destabilize neurons and synapses, trigger gradual neurodegeneration, and impair cognitive functioning.^[@R41]^ Cerebrovascular functioning was further assessed by vasodilatory challenges via elevating inspired CO~2~ tension. Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A shows responses to hypercapnia of representative TgF344-AD rats at baseline, post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME, and at end point in a vehicle-administered TgF344-AD rat, in a SI+HUCPVC treated TgF344-AD and in a Sham [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME animal. Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B presents the averaged time courses of the hippocampal perfusion responses to hypercapnia in the TgF344-AD animals. Population analysis (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C) revealed that hippocampal vascular responsivity to hypercapnia was increased by 217±10.1% (*P*=0.0004) from baseline (29±4%) to post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME (92±12%). The responsivity to hypercapnia remained elevated in vehicle-administered TgF344-AD rats at end point when compared with baseline (106.1±5.5% versus 29±4%, *P*=0.002). When compared with vehicle-administered animals, SI treated rats and HUCPVC treated rats did not show significantly different responses (SI-only: 111.5±27.7%, *P*=0.87 and HUCPVC-only: 88.9±25.9%, *P*=0.42, respectively). At end point, the TgF344-AD Sham [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME group showed reduced responses to hypercapnia (51.6±16.2% versus 106.1±5.5%, *P*=0.006) when compared with the [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME and vehicle-administered TgF344-AD rats. Such increased cerebrovascular responsivity to hypercapnia may underlie a dampened capacity of microvessels to resume resting tone post vasodilatation,^[@R42]^ potentially due to structural changes in the microvessels' walls. In contrast to singly treated cohorts, rats that received a combined SI+HUCPVC treatment showed a significant reduction in their cerebral blood flow responses to hypercapnia when compared with vehicle-administered animals at end point (31.3±18.7%, *P*=0.009).

![Cerebrovascular reactivity in the TgF344-AD rats. **A**, Representative experiments showing increased responsivity to hypercapnia in the hippocampus (white arrows) of TgF344-AD rats from baseline to post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME and at end point in a vehicle-administered animal but with relative resolution of this hyperreactivity in the scyllo-inositol (SI) + human umbilical cord perivascular cell (HUCPVC) treated rat. **B**, Averaged (black line and SD in gray) time courses of the responses over 4 hypercapnic challenges are shown at baseline, post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME and at end point for vehicle administered and SI+HUCPVC treated subject. Population analysis (**C**) reveals significantly increased (*P*=0.000105) responsivity to CO~2~ challenges from baseline (29.4±3.9%) to post--[l]{.smallcaps}-NAME (92.7±12.4%). The responsivity to hypercapnia remained increased at the end point in vehicle-administered rats when compared with baseline (106.1±5.5%, n=7, *P*=0.000381). When compared with vehicle-administered animals, SI-only treated rats did not show significant reduction in the cerebrovascular responses to hypercapnia (111.5±27.7%, *P*=0.87); similarly, HUCPVC-only treated rats showed no significant reduction in the cerebral blood flow (CBF) responses to hypercapnia (88.9±25.9%, *P*=0.42), whereas rats that received a combined treatment of SI+HUCPVC showed a pronounced reduction in their CBF responses to hypercapnia (31.2±18.4%, *P*=0.01). At end point, the TgF344-AD Sham [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME group showed reduced responses to hypercapnia than did the [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME and vehicle administered (51.6±16.2% vs 106.1±5.5%, *P*=0.006758).](hyp-74-1041-g005){#F5}

Transgenic Animals Showed Improved Pathological Correlates of Vessel Function and Decreased Amyloid
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Collagen and elastin are essential components of blood vessel walls. Elastin comprises 90% of elastic arterial fibers and imbues the vessels with the capacity to resume their resting tone after stretching or contracting. Collagen is a main protein of connective tissue. Changes in ratio between elastin and collagen have been shown an indicator of vascular degeneration and dysfunction.^[@R43]^ In light of the role of elastin in governing cerebrovascular elasticity,^[@R42]^ we examined the elastin/collagen IV ratio in hippocampal arterioles at end point. Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates that vehicle-administered TgF344-AD rats showed an arteriolar elastin/collagen IV ratio of 0.47±0.05, which was nondifferent from either the 0.51±0.01 ratio observed in SI-only treated rats (*P*=0.24) or the 0.46±0.03 ratio found in HUCPVC-only treated animals (*P*=0.82). Rats treated with SI+HUCPVC showed a 46±2% higher elastin/collagen IV ratio (0.67±0.03) when compared with that of vehicle-treated TgF344-AD animals (*P*=1×10^−5^). To demonstrate the efficacy of SI treatment on Aβ plaque reduction and to relate changes in cerebrovascular structure and function to amyloid pathology progression, we evaluated plaques coverage in the hippocampus of all groups at the end point. Quantitative histological analysis of hippocampal regions showed that Aβ plaques cover 1.1±0.2% of the hippocampi in vehicle-administered animals (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D, Figure S4). When compared with vehicle-administered animals, SI-only treated and SI+HUCPVC treated subjects show 67±6% and 275 75±7% less Aβ coverage, respectively (SI-only: 0.33±0.51%, *P*=0.0012; and SI+HUCPVC: 0.25±0.11%, *P*=0.0005 respectively), whereas HUCPVC-only treated subjects presented an Aβ load comparable to those of vehicle-administered animals (HUCPVC-only: 0.82±0.07%, *P*=0.14, Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}E, Figure S4), supporting the effectiveness of SI in clearing the amyloid. Interestingly, TgF344-AD animals that did not receive [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME showed Aβ plaques coverage comparable to that of [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME and vehicle-administered animals (0.97±0.01 versus 1.14±0.15, *P*=0.4) and higher Elastin/CollagenIV ratio than that of [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME and vehicle-administered animals (0.90±0.09 versus 0.46±0.04, *P*=0.00001).

![Cerebrovascular pathology and Aβ plaques in the TgF344-AD rats. Hippocampal arterioles stained for elastin (**left**) and collagen IV (**middle**), and overlay (**right**) in a representative vehicle-treated TgF344-AD rat (**A**), in an scyllo-inositol (SI) + human umbilical cord perivascular cell (HUCPVC) treated TgF344-AD rat (**B**) and in a TgF344-AD Sham [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME (**C**); scale bar 25 m. Population analysis (**D**) showed that combined treatment of SI+HUCPVC increased the elastin to collagen IV ratio. **E**, Representative 6F3D staining for Aβ plaques in the hippocampus of a vehicle-administered TgF344-AD rat (**top left**), SI-only treated TgF344-AD rat (**top right**), HUCPVC-only treated TgF344-AD rat (**middle left**), SI+HUCPVC treated TgF344-AD rat (**middle right**), and a TgF344-AD Sham [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME rat (**bottom left**). Scale bar: 0.8 mm. Population analysis (**E**) revealed a lower Aβ plaque load in SI-only and SI+HUCPVC treated TgF344-AD rats when compared with that of vehicle-administered and HUCPVC-only treated animals.](hyp-74-1041-g006){#F6}

Discussion
==========

This study was motivated by the observations that transient mild-moderate hypertension is becoming more common in young adults and that it may induce permanent cerebrovascular damage,^[@R9],[@R10]^ thus exacerbating latter life AD progression. We provide the first data on in situ brain vascular dysfunction in AD-like pathology comorbid with mild-moderate hypertension showing how the interaction between the 2 pathologies results in cerebral hypoperfusion and exaggerated reactivity to hypercapnia, a pattern that has been shown to underlie metabolic dysfunction and to correlate with inflammation and neurovascular damage following ischemia. To achieve higher sensitivity in the detection of cerebrovascular abnormalities, we longitudinally examined in situ cerebrovascular dysfunction caused by the interaction between hypertension and AD. We further provide a proof-of-principle for the use of HUCPVCs in the presence of Aβ reduction therapeutic, SI, to drive cerebrovascular recovery.

Modeling AD and Hypertension
----------------------------

Transgenic mouse models of AD present limited (if any) neuronal loss or tau pathology, which are recognized as key determinants of AD progression in patients.^[@R44]^ We, therefore, undertook treatment evaluations in TgF344-AD rats, which exhibit progressive amyloidosis, tauopathy (starting from 9 months of age), neuronal loss, and hippocampal dysfunction dependent cognitive deficits starting at 7 to 9 months of age^[@R18]--[@R20]^ and have a typical lifespan of 24 months in our colony. Although [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME is frequently used to model hypertension,^[@R24]^ like any mono-factorial preclinical model of disease, [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME model of hypertension reduces multifactorial causes of a complex pathology to a single factor. In particular, [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME is a selective NOS inhibitor, and the decreased level of NO during [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME administration could be seen as confounding.^[@R22]^ However, NOS modulation has been reported in hypertensive patients,^[@R45]^ and previous reports show that normal NOS activity resumes within 24 to 48 hours of [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME administration cessation.^[@R24]^ Furthermore, the [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME model induces a sudden increase in BP: these kinetics thus fail to recapitulate the gradual increase in BP observed in primary hypertension. The most common alternatives to [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME for induced hypertension include the activation of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system--like Ang II \[angiotensin II\] infusion model) and surgical models as the renovascular and renoprival models. Although these can induce higher increase in BP than the one we observed, they also introduce other confounding factors, namely cardiac and renal injuries, which are typically absent in transient middle-age hypertension.^[@R46]^ [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME has been hypothesized to increase Aβ production^[@R23]^; however, the ≈1% Aβ coverage of the hippocampus that we observed at end point (ie, at 7 months of age) in the current work is the same we observed in a previous study in this AD model in the absence of hypertension^[@R19]^ and lower than the ≈2% observed by others in TgF344-AD rats at 10 months of age.^[@R47]^

Hypertension and AD Interaction in the TgF344-AD Rats
-----------------------------------------------------

In patients, hypertension-induced cerebrovascular impairments manifest as resting hypoperfusion and structural degeneration of vascular wall and elastin loss, culminating in neuronal death and cognitive impairments.^[@R13]^ Elastin is responsible for the extensibility of arterial walls,^[@R42]^ and its reduction may increase the time needed for vessels to return to their baseline diameter following a dilatory stimulus, resulting in exaggerated responses to hypercapnia. Immediately after mild-moderate hypertension period, TgF344-AD rats and their nontransgenic littermates showed resting hippocampal hypoperfusion and elevated hippocampal vascular reactivity to hypercapnia. The persistence of this phenotype in TgF344-AD rats---but not in nontransgenic rats---is not due to vascular amyloid deposition as TgF344-AD rats do not show vascular amyloid in the hippocampus at 7 months of age (data not shown); however, we cannot rule out the contribution of soluble oligomeric Aβ. Indeed, nontransgenic animals show spontaneous recovery from mild-moderate hypertension-induced hypoperfusion and cerebrovascular hyperreactivity to hypercapnia. Furthermore, untreated 7-month old TgF344-AD rats show hippocampal cerebrovascular phenotype distinct from that presently observed postvehicle administration. Both TgF344-AD and non-Tg animals which did not experience transient hypertension showed resting perfusion and responsivity to hypercapnia indistinguishable from baseline levels. Altogether, this study indicates it is the co-occurrence between transient hypertension and AD-like pathology that drives permanent cerebrovascular damage.

Effectiveness of Combinatorial Treatment With HUCPVC and SI
-----------------------------------------------------------

Multipotent stem cells have been shown to partially rescue cognitive impairments in transgenic mouse models of progressive amyloidosis.^[@R48]^ As multipotent stem cell homing to the central nervous system is low (data not shown and Uccelli et al^[@R49]^), it has been hypothesized that their mechanisms of action rely on the modulation of peripheral immune system^[@R49],[@R50]^ or perivascular macrophages^[@R51]^; however, more studies are needed to elucidate this mechanism. In light of the mesodermal origin of vasculature,^[@R52]^ we examined the regenerative effects of HUCPVCs on arterioles, which are damaged by transient hypertension.^[@R53]^ Four weeks after SI-only or SI+HUCPVC treatment, hippocampal amyloid plaque load was reduced, as expected; while HUCPVC-only treated rats showed amyloid load comparable to that of vehicle-administered animals. Moreover, the elastin/collagen IV ratio in HUCPVC-only cohort was comparable to that of vehicle-administered animals, suggesting that HUCPVC treatment alone could not promote vascular remodeling in the presence of Aβ toxicity. In contrast, SI+HUCPVC treated animals showed an increase in the elastin/collagen IV ratio, indicating effective cerebrovascular remodeling occurs following HUCPVC treatment in the absence of toxic Aβ peptides. In line with this, HUCPVC treatment alone failed to rescue resting perfusion and had limited effects on cerebrovascular hyperreactivity. Only the combination of SI and HUCPVC normalized resting perfusion and hippocampal vascular response to hypercapnia, suggesting that amyloid clearance acts as a permissive factor, necessary to enable HUCPVC-driven cerebrovascular recovery. At the end point of this study, the rats were 7 months old, that is, at an age when this model of AD shows pronounced cortical vascular deficits,^[@R19]^ but cognitive deficits are only starting.^[@R18]^ Extended treatment period and periodic cognitive assessments will be conducted in future work to determine whether the observed Aβ clearance, vascular wall remodeling, and improvement in hippocampal vascular function decelerate subsequent cognitive decline in combinatorially treated animals. Furthermore, studies examining the molecular pathways responsible for cerebrovascular damage from transient moderate hypertension and its interaction with AD pathology are currently underway.

Perspectives
------------

This study constitutes the proof-of-principle that the combination of Aβ clearance and HUCPVC transplantation drives the rescue of hippocampal vascular impairment caused by moderate transient hypertension in the TgF344-AD rat model. The combinatorial treatment with HUCPVC and amyloid clearance thus constitutes a promising therapeutic strategy in AD comorbid with hypertension.
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Novelty and Significance
========================

What Is New?
------------

-   We describe the dysfunction of brain vasculature caused by transient hypertension and amyloid pathology in the prodromal phase of Alzheimer disease.

-   We provided 4 treatments: human umbilical cord perivascular cells, scyllo-inositol (an agent that reduces the formation of amyloid plaques), a combination of human umbilical cord perivascular cells and scyllo-inositol, and a control group administered with vehicle.

-   Only the group receiving the combinatorial treatment shows significant recovery of brain vascular function.

What Is Relevant?
-----------------

-   We show that transient hypertension has deleterious effects on brain vasculature and that these effects are long-lasting in the presence of amyloid pathology.

Summary
-------

Transient hypertension in the young-adult age can cause long-lasting damage in brain vasculature and accelerate the progression of Alzheimer disease;

treatments aimed to restore brain vasculature function have greater chances of success in an amyloid-free environment.
